Abstract. The paper analyzes influencing factors of present teaching quality of practice link, introduces the thought of the entire process quality control, in view of the different characteristics of the experiment, the practice, the curriculum project, innovative practice and the graduation project, constructs five types of corresponding teaching quality evaluation system by using expert questionnaire survey, exploratory factor method and analytic hierarchy process. And then strengthens the track appraisal and quality control, and forms the trinity practice teaching quality synthetic evaluation operating mechanism which concentrates self-assessment, the student assessment, and the management appraisal and professor committee judgment.
Introduction
With the continuous improvement of the quality requirements of talents training in the society, the role of practice in the cultivation of high-quality and top talents is becoming more and more important, especially for engineering majors in colleges and universities. Most colleges and universities have been paying attention to the quality of theoretical teaching and ignoring the teaching quality of practice [1] . Although in many colleges and universities the construction of practice teaching, experimental teaching center, engineering training center, practical teaching base and innovative practice base has been paid more and more attention, but the assessment and evaluation of the quality teaching of practice, the practice teaching reform are still lack of a guiding evaluation system [2] . With the focus of management of higher education institutions moving down, the construction of practical teaching quality evaluation system that adapts to the characteristics of the professional development and practice teaching in the secondary college is necessary, which not only is conducive to improving students' practice ability and innovation ability, but also can help teachers to carry out practice teaching and promote the construction of practical teaching reform and provide strong support for the cultivation of innovative talents.
Analysis on Influencing Factors of the Practice Teaching Quality of Engineering Majors
Problems in the Teaching of Practical Links. Especially facing with the professional certification and the country' demand for "double innovation" of talents [3] , new professional training programs in engineering strengthen the innovation practice content. Through the study of the quality teaching of practice, there are many problems in the current practice teaching in colleges and universities. As for the practice teaching especially in the importance of innovative practice teaching is insufficiently understudied, practice content and teaching methods are old, and the lack of equipment in practice teaching does not meet the needs of personnel training, the experimental teaching center and practice teaching base management system is not scientific, practice teaching quality guarantee system is not perfect [4] . These problems have direct impacts on the teaching quality and effect of the practice in universities.
Influencing Factors of the Teaching Quality of the Practice Link. There are many influencing factors of practical teaching quality, but it can be summarized as the three aspects: the quality of students, teachers and practice environment. Students are the subject of practical teaching activities, and the quality of students includes students' practice motivation and practice quality. As a specific executor of practice teaching process, teaching team is also the implementer of practical teaching activities. The practice environment includes the rich teaching resources, experimental teaching and research equipments, advanced comprehensive practice curriculum system and content. These are the premise and basis of practice teaching, which are also important factors restricting the quality of practice teaching.
Theory and Method of Teaching Quality Evaluation in Practical Link. The key to the quality evaluation of practice teaching is finding out the elements reflecting accurately the change of practical ability, and strengthen control and management of the teaching according to its influence on the quality of practice teaching, so as to ultimately achieve the goal of ensuring the quality of practice teaching. At present, the method of practice teaching evaluation method mostly combine qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis, and try to introduce the management method and digital method to evaluate the teaching quality of practice, such as analytic hierarchy process (AHP), stepwise regression analysis, dynamic process evaluation method, fuzzy mathematics method etc. [5] This paper uses the whole process management theory and AHP to carry out the study of the teaching quality evaluation of the practice link.
Construction of Comprehensive Evaluation System for Teaching Quality in Practical Link
The essence of constructing the teaching quality evaluation system in practice link is to move forward the focus of teaching quality monitoring and evaluation under the guidance of appropriate teaching quality theory, and track every specific link of teaching process for quality control starting from the formulation of undergraduate training plan. The following is the concrete content of the teaching quality evaluation system in this practice link.
Purpose and Principle of Evaluation. The purpose of practice teaching quality evaluation system is to reflect the actual state of practice teaching quality comprehensively, to grasp the hidden problems and weak links of practice teaching, to adopt positive and effective measures, and to improve the quality of practical teaching, so as to meet the social requirements for students' practical ability through system evaluation on practical teaching links. The comprehensive evaluation of teaching quality in practice links follows the basic principles of combination of scientificity and guidance, combination of simplicity and operability, and combination of process evaluation and finality evaluation.
Design of five Evaluation Index Systems. The teaching quality evaluation system of practice link is closely integrated with undergraduate professional training program, focuses on students' learning effect, teaching conditions, teaching organization and teaching process, and fully mobilizes experiment teachers, teaching managers and relevant experts to participate actively. It is made up of fives index systems: experiment course teaching quality evaluation system, practice teaching quality evaluation system, curriculum design quality evaluation system, innovation practice activity quality evaluation system and graduation project quality evaluation system. all the evaluation index system are applied to determine the connotation of first level index and second level index by expert questionnaire and exploratory impact factor method and according to the relevance between practice and teaching quality, AHP is used to determine the reasonable weight of all levels of indicators. The specific index system is shown in Table 1-Table 5 . Operating Mechanism of the Teaching Quality Evaluation System in the Practice Link. The comprehensive teaching quality evaluation system in practice link takes experimental teaching, practice teaching, curriculum design, innovative practice and graduation design practice teaching as the evaluation object, and it adopted the operation mechanism which is the combination of self-evaluation, student evaluation, teaching office evaluation and the approval of teaching committee. The specific operation steps are as follows: The first step is teachers' self-evaluation. Teachers should fill out the self-assessment form of practice courses, and evaluate the specific situation of individual courses. The second step is student evaluation. Students from different majors were randomly allocated to twenty students. The questionnaire on the teaching practice of each professional session was conducted. The third step is teaching office evaluation. The college will organize experts from the supervision group. Through on-site checks, materials inspection, document examination, students' seminars, teachers' seminars and students' skills test, we can conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the professional practice teaching, analyze the existing problems links to get an evaluation summary report and evaluation results, and put forward rectification opinions. The last step is the validation of teaching committee of the professor committee. The committee summarizes the self-evaluation, student evaluation, teaching office evaluation conclusion and rectification opinions, approves the summary report, and puts forward the feedback to all teaching departments and teachers. According to the opinions of the teaching committee, teaching departments make the rectification plan, improve the management system and guarantee measures, and gradually solve the key problems affecting the quality of practice teaching.
Summary
The evaluation of teaching quality in practice link is a comprehensive evaluation of the implementation of the training program and the whole teaching process, the reform and innovation of experimental teachers, the comprehensive quality of students, and the cultivation of innovative thinking and ability. The comprehensive teaching quality evaluation system in the practical link can reflect the actual state of the teaching quality of various professional practice links in a more comprehensive way，find out the hidden problems and weak links in every link of practice teaching, guide the reform of practice teaching，strengthen the importance of teachers and students to the quality of teaching in practice, mobilize the enthusiasm and sense of responsibility of the teachers in the practice of teaching. It has a strong impetus to improve the teaching quality of the practical link, and provides a strong support for the cultivation of high-quality top talent.
